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Mrs . LEONARD REPSKY, nee JUNE LAVERNE GRADY, 626
West 10th, first met JACK RUBY approximately 12 years ago
when she was a teen-age usherette at the Tower Theater . She,
in compady with four companions, visited JACK RUBY's Vegas
Club shortly after its opening or while in the preparation
of opening . Ruby at this time closed the door and served beer
to the live teenagers despite .the fact they were minors .
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Mrs . RZPSKY is presently employed as a waitress at
the After Glow Tavern and stated she did not want her name
used or information furnished by . her divulged ;or fear of
reprisals from either JACKRUBY or her friends .

Mrs . REPSKY later became a waitress at the B & B
restaurant located two doors from the Vegas Club on Oaklawn
which was frequented by JACK RUBY . She stated that he would
come in in a jovial mood and 30 minutes to. a n hour later would
return in an entirely different mood . On one occasion while
she was in the Vegas Club, she was engaged in an argument
with her escort . When RUBY passed the booth where they were
Outing, RUBY stopped, picked up her boy friend, knocked him
to the floor, cursed him, threw him out of the Vegas Club,
and forbade his return .
On another occasion Mrs . REPSKY was at the Carousel
Club owned by JACK RUBY and stated an elderly couple aged
approximately 50, evidently got into an argument but were not
making any bud - disturbance, when JACK RUBY went over to the
table, grabbed . the woman by the arm, shook and jostled her to
the head of the stairs and then gave her a shove down the
stairs . RUBY then turned, knocked the gray-haired, slender,
short male escort to the floor in the hallway and repeatedly
kicked him .
Mrs . REPSKY stated she considered JACK RUBY to be
"mean and violent tempered ." She stated also in her opinion
she did not feel that his shooting of OSWALD had been prompted
by love of the KENNEDY family or anyone else, as she definitely
felt him incapable of caring for anyone . She stated she had
on occasion heard RUBY talk to his sister "like a dog ."

Mrs . REPSKY also stated she had never heard JACK RUBY
discuss politics in any way . She stated she did not know
whether or not RUBY had known LE: : OSWALD before shooting him
but in her opinion, after reading of OSWALD~nce the assassination of the president, "they were two of a kind ."
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